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PRICK FIVE CENTS
Sidney Amateur Athletic A.ssorlation 
Held Meeting liaet Thursday 
Evening.
SION THE PAPERS.
The regular mealing of the Sidney 
Amateur Athletic Association took 
place In the “Flying Line" waiting 
room at 8 o’clock, President Leslie ! 
Shore in the chair.
The miiLutes of the previous meet­
ing were read and adopted. The 
B.ccre.tary-treasurer reported to the 
meeting that there were now fifty 
active members on the list. This 
number the executive hope to in­
crease to at least 100 within a short 
time.
The meeting, which was well at­
tended and enthusiastic, elected Mr, 
P. N. Tester as auditor and press 
agent for the asBoclation, and 
Messrs. Hambley,' Lesage and Tester 
were appiflnted to interview' Mr 
CroBsley regarding the use of his 
grounds until the new athletic park 
is put In shape. '
The dance committee has been 
changed into a general amusement 
committee.
A unanimous vote of thanks to 
Messrs. Davey and Hobson for the 
use of their waiting room w'as cai-
ried.
■ Mr. E. F. Lesage reported that 
the necessary lacrosse sticks and 
sweaters-were on the way, credit for 
which Is largely due to Messrs. G. 
Hall and J. Hambley, managers re­
spectively of the lacrosse and base­
ball teams, who have been working 
very hard to secure new members 
and funds for lacrosse sweaters.
The meeting adjourned at 9.20 
p.m.
GUN CLUB MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Rod
and Gun Cl^b -was held last Friday 
at which a fairly representative
number of the members were pres­
ent. Capt. W. D. Byers, the retiring 
president, occupied the chair.
The following new meraoers were 
duly elected: Messrs. H. M. Red- 
path, F. W. Stevenson, W. A. Sta­
cey, S. Roberts and F. Fornerl.
It was decided to hold a practice 
shoot tomorrow (Good Friday).
The officers elected ror ttie ensu­
ing year were: Hon. Pres., Col. 
W. W. Foster, p.S.O.; Hon. Vlce- 
Prea., Capt. L. Adam8i;n;* Pres., 
C. Moses; Vlce-Pres., L. Horili re­
elected); Sec.-Treas., j. J. White, 
(re-elected); Field Capt., J. Roberts 
(re-elected); Vice Field Capt., Fred 
Williams, And an Executive Commit­
tee composed of Rev. A E. Stephen­
son, D. Moses, W. Horth, H. A. Mc- 
Kllllcan and G. Qrethour.
F. W. Bowcott was elected as an 
assistant to the secretary, and his 
duties will be to keep me score 
books and will practically bo the 
official scorer for the ctuo evenis.
A hearty vote of tbanka was ex­
tended to the retiring president, 
Capt. W. D. Byers.
New Edger 
Being Installed
New nnd Modem EqTiipmenl Bering 
IiistAlicxI nt the Hidnoy MIIIn, 
Limited.
In order that the papers regard­
ing the War Memorial l^ark may he 
finally put In order, those interested 
in this proposition are requested to 
call at Mr. Lesage’s drug store and 
sign the document which he has In 
readiness for slgnatureM. Those 
signing the paper assume no respon­
sibility. It is necessary that a so­
ciety be formed under the Benevolent 
Societies Act, and those signing the 
document are requesting that such 
action be taken. As me matter 
stands at present there is no one to 
whom the properly shall be deeded 
to. It is hoped that many citizens 
will sign the request that the society 
be formed. The sooner this matter 
is attended to the better It will be
HI NDAY Sl’HEDULE.
The "Flying Line" Motor Stage 
will run on Sunday schedule to­
morrow (Good Friday), and patron.s 
of the line are request^h not to for­




Annual Dinner of the Alpine (Tub of 
Canada Held at Brentwood 
Hotel.
In order to keep abreast of the 
tlmeH and Increase the ouli)ul of th(^ 
plant, the Sidney Mills, Ltd , are hav­
ing Inulallod at the present lime a 
now edger of the very lalout tsrpo 
The new edger Is capable of culling 
a timber of much larger slzo than 
the one which has btnsn In use, and 
this vtlll add ninlerlally to the out 
put of the filant The now machino 
1« now being Inalallod and thin do- 
partni-ont of tfen mill has boon cloned 
down temporarily for the purpose 
Tomorrow will bo obaervod ns a holl- 
dny by the mill staff, hut the planer 
win eotnmenee work u.gnin on Mon 
flay morning.
As has been the custom for a 
number of years, the annual dinner 
of the Alpine Club of Canada was 
held at the Brentwood Hotel last 
Friday evening, when there was a 
goodly attendance of the Vancouver 
Island section of the club to take 
part in the fourteenth anniversary 
dinner. The celebration took the 
form of a dinner gathering followed 
by an address from the director, Mr. 
A. O. Wheeler, and a "lantern-slide" 
talk descriptive of some of the 
mountain areas in the interior of 
the province. On this occasion the 
views depicted Interesting scenes 
taken by Mr. Wheeler during his sur­
vey work In the district north of the 
C. P. R., nearly 100 slides being 
shown. This feature of the even­
ing’s entertainment made a very di­
verting conclusion to the anniver­
sary proceedings.
This "year's annual camp is to be 
held at Mt. Apslnlbolne, Mr. Wheeler 
announced. It Is to be known as 
thj3 "Welcome Home Camp," it be­
ing proposed to tender.to the soldier 
members who were overseas and who 
will be guests of the Club this year 
an expression of Joy at their reftlrn 
home. The site of the forthcoming 
camp wllUbe at the northeast corner 
of Lake Magog, the date being set 
from July 20 to 31, Inclusive. In 
addition to the Canadian returned 
overseas members it Is expected that 
a party will bo present from the Al­
pine Club, London, among whom will 
bo Mr A. L. Mumm nnd the well- 
known SwIbb guide, Moritz liidor- 
blnnen
Mr Wheeler also mode the Im­
portant announcement that arrange­
ments had been made whereby the 
first of a series of walking and 
riding tours would during the com­
ing summer bo In operation from 
Banff to Ml. Aaslnlbutne
Klghloon of the Vancouver lslai\_d
< ’ARIi OF q HANKH
• —-—^— «
Mrs J ( Kroixsler wtshes to 
thank all Ihuse who extended words 
of sympathy nnd comfort to her and 
family during ihoir sfid hernnvement 
In the lost of n loving luishnnil uiul 
father
Section and their friends gathered 
round the festive hoard, MV H I) 
MeUnw, presiding A slliml toast to 
"Th(' King," nnd a toast to "The A1 
pine (’lub of Canada,’■ were proposed 
and reHi)onded to hy Mr W A All 
drill and Mr James While, respec 
lively
Moinbors are looking forward with 
much Inloresl to the "hike" next 
month, Mr While and Mr H F 
Hhadn having extended an Invitation 
to the Vancouver Island Hectlon In 
be their guests on Bunday, April 25, 
for a climb of Sannlch Mountain
The Brentwood Hotel management 
provided a doBctous repost for the 
dinner, and the table, thanks to Mrs 
Wheeler and Miss Cowell, who 
brought and arranged the flowers, 
looked radiant with Its lavluh decor 
at Ion of dngodlls and Jonquils, whilp 
III Ill'll of the general succeas of the 
oolehration was the outentnw of the 
lullvllles of the serrelurv. Mi (ior 
don ('niiieriin
Among tile gijenis of the evening 
was Mr A It Whlliemnre n rnem 
lii'i Ilf the roronlo Hectlon of the 
Alpine Cluh
NewM, mic ■ :
ge Formed!
RADIO ( LI B \ Al DLYILIA;
Although the attendance at the 
vaudeville entertainment given by 
the Radio Club of Vlct6rla last night 
In the Berqulst 'Theatre was not a 
rapacity house, there was a goodl
I number present, and from comments
Large Number of Fra#?nily Gathered at Saanichton 
Last Thursday When Mt. Newton
Successful
Entertainment
Needle and Thread (Tub Box Nodal 
\ ery (;railf.y lug; to Members 
of the OrgaiiJzatItm.
Lo<%e"^as Instituted
overheard after the entertainment 
everyone who attended enjoyed the 
various numbers. AlWwho took part 
In the entertainment were very good, 
but it was. the concensus of opinion 
that .Mr RvlandH, Lavairn and Har- ,
N Buckle were the feature the Needle and Thread Club
Although there vas not a very 
large attendance at the box social
him and
For some months past a n 
of members of the Masonic fci 
lly have been endeavoring to 
Masonic lodge instituted in t
trict of Saanich, and their Ihjpee 
were realized last Thursday 
when Mount Newton lodge,^, 
youngest Masonic lodge In
It#'
artistes of the evening
The dances hy Miss Molly Hthhen 
were well received, as also was the 
song and dance hy the Ross Sisters
While the officers and mp 
connected with the new lodgOif
hoped for a large attendance 
membera of the fraternity 
toria, they never for a mo 
thought that the attendance 
reach the total it did, the t)i 
Hall, Saanichton, where tbe 
ings of Mount Newton Lodge Wl||[’be' 
held, being Inadequate to hold |the 
number of members who sought'Ad­
mission.
The residents of Saanichton. Jjfob- 
ably have never seen such an a a^y 
of automobiles as were lined ap'd 
the road and parked In the 
tural Hall gro'unds. The delega^jans 
from Victoria commenced to af 
as early as 7.30 p.m., ^nd from;! (Hat 
time on there was a Continupua|- jTo- 
cession of motors of all al^ea JlEibfl 
'makes, until the road and 
tural Hall grounds were packei 
them.
At the conclusion of the cerenijny 
of Instituting the pew Maisi nic 
Lod.ge, all adjourned to tbe A frl- 
Cultural Hall where a banquet ' tad 
been arranged. This gathering ras 
unique In that Hu wives, daughj^rs 
and lady friends of members ofqtbe 
fraternity were present. It was 
when all had assembled In the >
cultural Hall that the true me&l 
t-ude of the attendance was apparAht 
and an estimate of 400 would ^be 
well within the mark.
Tables had been arranged to ,&at 
over 300 guests, but In consequ^^e 
of the large attendance an-extra ta­
ble had to be prepared ■ after fet 
ber of the guests had partblfia iof 
supper. - ;• •
The various toasts were then I ^4>- 
poqjed and responded to, InteTBirei^ ^d 
by vocal and Instrumentail-numWt fa;
The Masonic Choir, from Vlctbita, 
delighted those present Mtb soMiji'bf 
their best selections, and Indtvld) Al
was cleared for dancing, which wa- 
continued into the small hours ot
the morning. 'The Sidney Orchestra whole It v as a very creditable one. 
provided splendid music for those “end provided an evening’s amuse- 
who took advantage of the opportun ment which many would have been 
Ity to trip the light fantastic, and sorry to miss. The management of 
on almost every number they were ! the entertainment wishes especially 
,1^ palled upon for an encore. : to extend thanks to Mr. Stacey for
The institution of Mou... ;>ewi.ou his valuable assistance during 
Lodge will prove a great convenience evening.
'i. ) members of the Masonic fraternity---------------- -----------------------
li|l^in North and South Saanich and the 
adjacent islands who are unable to
in the bdeeiupiit of the Presbyterian 
Church last Friday evening, the 
financial results were very gratify­
ing, the sum of $ 18 4 5 being real-
Taklng the entertainment as a j ized from the auction of the boxes.
^iBh
Columbia, was instituted undof 'the ’ T""" convenlenc
, ■' 1 to raternlt
direction of officer® of the
Lodge of A. F. & A. M.
the
j.g 1 attend meetings in Victoria, and if 
the splendid send-off of the younges' 
Masonic lodge In British Columbia is
any criterion it should become one 
ef the most prosperous and pro­
gressive lodges in the province. It 
certainly will become so If the good 
wishes of the large number of mem­
bers of the Victoria lodges are real 
ized.
Mount Newton Lodge has selected
All Ready for 
I the Party
I (luess Wlw) Ir Dressed as a Doukc'
I at the (Children’s Party Next 
i Blonday.
The different committees lu charge
the second Thursday in each month of the (Jhlldren’s Party- have rver'i
as night of meeting.
Successful
Association
’hing well in hand to give the chil 
dren a good time. Tea will hr 
served In BerqulsCs Hall at 5.3v 
and a very nice programme has been 
arranged by Mr. Sloan. Some of 
the turns are being specially ar 
ranged for the occasion. Prizes are 
to be given for beat girl’s costume.
A "large rag doll, made by members 
of the club, was also auctioned.
Th" following programme was 
given during the evening: 
j Musical selection, Kitty Williams.
I Recitation, "The Rirds." Mabel
^ Crooks.
j Dialogue. "The Census Taker,”
! The character w-ere: Mrs, Norton ( 
country woman) Agnes WilllamB; 
Samanthy (her daughter) Habel 
Hill; Bill (her 10-year-old son) ^Sid- 
I ney Williams; Mrs. Harris (a nei^b- 
jbor) Ruby Lopthlen; Census k&r- 
I shall, Walter Bavis,
Reritetion, “The New Maid,"'Mr. 
Frallck.
Song, "The Sunbeam,’^Kitty Will­
iams.
Recitation, "Napoleon ^nd tJhe 
Sailor Boy," Sidney Williams.
Musical selection. Ruby Lopt$Ien. 
Recitation, “The Duriee’s Qap.” 
Donald Pflster.
So«g, ‘.’Wbpro^.A-re You Going?” 
Ivy Hill and Sidney WilUams.
-Recitation,. "Qra-j\dp,a’B Dream,” 
Mabel Crooks.
Song, ‘"VYhen I Was a Maiden,’! 
Ivy Hll!_. Kitty Williams, Hazel Hill. 
Recitation. "Settln’ the Blue
Annual Meeting of Saanich Farmers’ being put on iri' coniyectlon with the 
Co-operative Association ITas donkey that will be fed and water^ 
Held Ijaet Saturday. allowed to roam around the hall
At 9.30 p m. a car will lna.ve fc 
E)eep Cove and one for Flxperimenta'
best boys’ costume and best comic
A guessing competition is I Dialogue, The Train to MaUra,”
'Mrs. Buttermilk, Gladys Daniels Sir.
costuiSje.
The shareholders of the Saanich 
Farmers’ Co-operative Associatioii 
had the pleasure of hearing some 
•splendid reports on the activities o'" 
the association last Saturday night 
ly at their annual meeting.
This association has been In busl 
ness since August, 1918, and durin-? 
that time has met with marked sue 
cess. A few of the fesiturea of the 
accomplishments of this arssoclatloii 
will be of Interest to Review readers 
During the time this association
members of the fraternity lid
rounds of applause at the donolUBiMi 
o-f thelr'iiambers. The selbcfloQf |ty 
Mies MeDonald, of Vlctorla-.-'wafli’ 
colved "With well - deserved applfi^ (fi, 
her splendid voice fllllng tbre layfce 
hall BO that even thoao at ’OtSwr 
end of tbe building bad not dlttldu'
In hearing even the softest nd|i 
There was prolonged applaifse 
this occasion, and Miss MoDQt)||' 
favored thoao preaont with an enecil' i.
The Sidney Orchestra gave SOVOli iil 
splendid aolecllona, which wenr 
celved aiqireclatlvely Mrs. Whltlj||(, 
of the Sidney Orchestra, otficlatedii (0 
accompanist durlngMhe evening 1*^ b 
very efficient rnniinor "'J ■
An account of the banquet WO!||^ 
be very Incomplete If nothing 
said ahont the excellent manner'J)n 
which the iiiemborH of (he Weal S,- 
nlch Women’s Institute managed 
Imiiorlunl departinont of the p; 
ceedlngs The iiieiuborn \)f thle 
gnnizullon eeemed to havo'propa. 
for almost any emergency, and S|- 
though many more were preari 
than they had jouiitod on, they WQ) 
no^ a hit dismayed, and nn abuQ 
anco of meats, aalacla. oalies, jelUi 
etc , were on hand to aatlafy tho I 
! nor man JCvery tnpmbor of tho 
|ganlznlliin who limU part appoft 
, to hiivu some particular duly to p 
j form anti each porformod Uiat, d 
I In n manner which brought credit 
themiHelves Individually nnd tho W 
.Saanich Women s InslUuto an 
I whole The Indies In clinrgo Of f 
n r III ngemcn I s <crlnlnly iloaorvo 
posnlhlc praise, ns It was due to t „ 
'untiring efforls ihiit the banqi|
' proved such a splendid auccet 
^ Al Ihc cdtKlualon of this part
I
Farm points to convey the rhildrer 
home free of charge '
Parents are requested to seo that 
nails in children’s shoes will not dam­
age floor of hall.
Mrs. Whiting’s orchestra will fur­
nish muaic for tho dance commenc­
ing at 9.30 p.m. Sfipper will be 
served at 12, midnight
The money raised will be spen’ 
on the ahiklren’B treacbes this sum­
mer, BO it is hoped the puny will re 
celve good aupport. Send donation, 
of cakes, jeilles, blanc mange or milk
has been in existence It has Imported i before 6 p.m. Monday
and sold to its members twenty car" 
of flour, mill feed, hay, etc. The 
policy of the asaoclallon Is to buy lo­
cal grains, hay and produce direct 
from the producer whenever possl 
ble, and up to the present time over 
$12,000 worth has been bought In 
.Saanich. The association maintains 
a complete stock of seed grain, flour, • 
tnlll feed. hay. groceries, nails, auto i 
aaobllo..tiros, etc. The aBsoclatlon | 
owns the property on which the ' 
warehouse stands. The grist mil! 
operated by tho hssoclatlon grinds | 
an average of thirty tons of food per | 
month, which Is a great saving tc 
Its members who were, prevlouylyi 
obliged to buy tho ground food The j 
average monthly turnover of the as-I 
soclatlon for tho year 1919 was i 
$4,000. The association ownn nnd 
operates n motor truck delivery ser- | 
vice which covers the entire district 
once each week. i
This splendid record apeaks well 
for the mnnugomeni of tho nnsocl j 
atlon, which is In Iho capable handily 
of Mr Geo Spencer Tho offlcoru 
of Iho ansoclntlon nro Mr Ooorge 
Clark, presidoni , Mr Fred Turgoose 
vice-president, and Mr Geo Hpencor, 
manager nnd secretary
Tickets for children, 36c; adults 
50c; family ticket that admits the 
whole family, $1.00.
e e e A o a a a a a a a
WANTED
To Foctl tho Ulilldron Next 
Monday
365 cakes, 96 jellies, 53 




IjSsI Monday afternoon, after the 
strenuous work of school wae oyer, 
a number of the friends of Hazel 
Way assemhlod at her home nnd all 
Joined In colobratlng In a fitting 
manner her ninth birthday The 
time was very happily sponl in 
games, and during Iho aflornoon 
delicious rofroshrnontn wore served, 
which were thoroughly enjoyed b> 
all Those present were Mias Agno, 
VV’lllInms, Kitty M'llltnnis, MIdnev 
Williams nnd Stanley M’llllams. Ivy
Knigh t- (st-aStln) 
Mabel Cfookq; Jcvhnny Buttermilk (a 
terrible child) Cyrlb-Letts.
Recitation, ‘‘The Goat’s Dinner,” 
Ivy Htll.
Song", “Sing p Song of Sirpemce,” 
Hazei Hill, ■Ruby Lopthlen, ^<^tty 
Williams, Ivy Hill.
Mr. D. Robertson officiated ’as 
auctioneer in a u^ipabiq^ n^anner ^d 
created conslderhhj^et ^ihiid^ent.
Hill,
Ml" Jns Kerr, of Victoria, repre
Florence Hambley, Chillis j sent Ing the T All Tobacco Co . was
Johnston and Dennis Johnston In town Tuesday on a business trip.
IMHZICH AWARDED.
the <'vcning n ploanuro, tho large ht
Tho I’rnvlnclnl Department of Ag 
rlculture has awarded prluos to the 
following members of Iho Bldney 
Boys’ and Girls’ Poultry Club In tho 
oompetlHon Just cloned
Firm prize. .lohn Lopthlen 
Second prize, Minn M Cochriin 
Third prize, Mias G. Watts 
Fourth i>r!?.e. Miss 1, WihIh 
The voiing pfioplo iiIho siilimllled 
essays mi llnw I Itaised Mj 
Chicken” Mr W M.D,.mild of the 
Provincial I >epn 11 ment of Agricul 
tiiro, Is superintendent of the club 
It Is worthy ot nolo Hint Miiatei 
John Lopthlen has won the hlvhesl 




TH.AT WILL HATCH IT8H
llooV:.-, tioda andSpools, Lines, Sinkers, \\ hlrlcr-t. Bull
Bnr»kel •<
Ml* r,in al s, 11 \'ou a Masnei Silver Hlhhon Hli‘vrii> anil a .lohneon 
Moioi w heel io lake you ihotu and bin k Gr, If you ha\o a ulcyclo 
of \o\ir own, le( us overhaul It for you








A New Indnshp]! ShorUst Com-
medob Operationa in .Bilddc’Y: 
Plant Being Prepared.
The Review reporter was unable to 
secure complete details of thb frew 
InduatrY wbich Wl^j 'soon c'otffmedoe 
operations In Bldney, Jyut we are able 
to say that fqll details will be pub- 
Hsbed tfext week.
The now indiitttry will tdake 'an 
arparlmqnl during ihp next few ‘dkys 
In tho treatment of shlti)g^d&, ■ffhd if 
successful, whlioh thefe is* bVery rea­
son to expect It will, the plant will 
be considerably ep^argod.
The Ireotinen^ |t|xo Bhl'ngidB vf-lll 
■bh only one of the Bide IliTes of the 
new Industry. Talc will bo one ot 
Iho natural products which the new 
('oinpany,,\vlll hoLudJe in various ways. 
Mr Dl^ Inson, of Victoria, Is the 
hoird of the now ohlorprlBe. As stated 
iibovo the Review will endeavor to 
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Y GARDEN
By An Old Spade.
MISS M. E. UVINGSTONE
Bewitching Millinery
Models
iere is an old saylnR that if 
rch comes In like a lamb It Koes 
like a lion. Whether this is 
I.etly true I do not know, but at 
rate In this part of the world It 
been trying to live up to Us repu- 
i'on. Hall, snow, heavy rains with 
winds and frosts are not calcu- 
^d to inspire the garden enthusl- 
but your gnrdener is an optim- 
he is like a true Britisher—never 
iwfl defeat. What if the ?rost has 
toed his early plants or the wet 
|B rotted his seed, the sun soon will 
fine—he sows again But as I look 
)und and from inquiries I have 





Clever is the woman who appreciates the Importance of a really becoming Hat. Her 
Sult'or coat may be of a previous season, but If her Hat Is exclusive and artistic in 
design, she will stride happily down the avenue of Fashion, secure in the knowledge 
that she presents a distinctive appearance. And it is not a matter of size or shape; 
for the Hat that will become one woman will not always suit'another.
Our Spring Millinery display Is most Interesting because it fea­
tures modes for every type and to please all tastes. Included 
among these ultra smart originations are Hats in henna, rust, 
rose and many otheV wanted colorings. Straws and fabrics 







! been done The work i, ^ i"d 
d a little, but not defeated.
A very useful and ornamenicl 
|«wer that is easily grown is the 
nj^turtlum. After the seed I.s .-iown 
{ti§looks after itself. It will be found 
v^ry helpful to hide unsightly corr. 
in the garden. Sow the seed as 
on as all danger of frost is past 
Good Friday will be here tomor 
w and many will celebrate the fc.-; 
al In their gardens. In the days 
fore Chrlstanity in Europe the 
ddess Eastra was worshipped at 
Is season of the year and the cele- 
atlons were mostly in the open, al! 
ing closely allied with the coming 
spring. In modern times we cele- 
ate in a nqore practical way, by 
gging, hoeing, raking and seed 
wing—all necessary toil in order 
at the golden harvest of the fall 
aylse reaped.
A few of those wonderful summer 
owering bulbs should' be grown in 
ery garden—they are not expens- 
e and make a fine show with their 
lliemt colors. I refer especially to 
e gladlolas and anemones. No 
rden is complete without them, and 
ey are easily grown. Be careful 
set the bulb firmly, the right end 
p, just cover the point with soil. 
Those who made a sowing of 
rly garden peas two weeks ago 
Ian now make another sowing of the 
cond early; this will ensure a 
;ood supply for the table. If the 
oil i3‘'mrffRffently dry use the hoe 
nd rake. I can’t repeat this advice 
oo often. It is most Important 
eep a sharp lookout for weeds— 
Ihe rain and sunshine make them 
^ow.
In buying your seeds include a 
acket of kale if you keep chickens 
he Scotch variety Is the best. 1 
vlll tell you why next week.
DA(PFODIL TEA.
Oar readora -will note that 
.“Rftnibler'* thla week draws atten­
tion to the fact that he will number 
the tlovore coosecotlvely. This will 
BlmpUfy matters conalderably. For 
iastano^: a l^ower Is found ot which 
the finer kirows nothing. In reply­
ing to a request for tbe name of that 
particular flower "Ramoier” would 
refer the finder to tbe number. In 
this -'way tbe information is aJready 
at hand. “Ramblor" states that the 
list when oopipfbted. will contain the 
names of 800 flowers, grasses, weeds, 
etc.'- Farmers who find some new 
wood on their property may obtain 
all Inflormatlon about them b. com- 
tnnntCatlng with "Rambler, " Sidney 
Post»Offtco, Or address letters to 
“Bam-bler,” care of the Review.
''Rambler'’ wishes to know if the 
eorrepponfieniL who naked about the 
bine ]bjlrd>meant tho real blue bird or 
the blue jay. Blue birds and blue 




In sending my second Instalment 
of tho names of wild flowers I wish 
to odd a little to what I said Inst 
week. I wish to make It clear that 
If you give mo space I will contrlb 
uto the namos of ten spocioo of wild 
plants every week until tho end of 
fieptembor. I win leave garden 
flower® (not woods) sovoroly alone 
I may have little rosponso from the 
ohlldron but have already had help 
from the grown-ups, I am doing this 
with tho hope that more of tho young 
people will pay more attention lo 
nature. Before tho war, Mrs J J 
White could be aeon on Saturday 
with a bevy of young people wend­
ing tholr way down the V H rail 
way and often even to the stimmlr 
of Mount Newton Many others used 
to go for long hr)lnnlrnl wiiMih 
among thorn being Mr. N. ITallcIi 
end the loscherB of thni day
My district will comprise l lie Saa 
nloh Peninsula as tar south as H-oysi 
Oak and Prospect Lake and will In 
elude the Islands lo ths north
I purpose to number the list con 
eacutlvely so that any person getting
a plant named after the name is 
printed will be referred to a num­
ber. My address at the Post Office 
will be “Rambler,” Sidney. The 
Editor’s address Is Review Office, 
where he can be seen at any time. 
Ust Continued.
Sallx Scouleriana Hoek—This Is 
shrub and the earliest "Pussy 
Willow" to flower; common. 
Its catkins are cured when they 
are old.
Ribes Bangulneum Pursh (Red 
Flowered Currant)—A very 
common and beautiful shrub.
12. niloB dlvarlcatum Dougl (Com­
mon Black Oooeeberry)—-Com­
mon In thickets; March 25; 
(Jessie C.).
13. Stellarla media Linn (common 
Chick weed)—A weed In gardens
Introduced. (Jessie C ).
14. Berberls nervona Pursh (Ore­
gon Orape -- Mount Newton, hy 
tho roadaldo. Common at Haan- 
Ichton In woods.
15. Berberls aqulfollum Pursh 
(Mahonln, Tall Oregon Orape)-
Around Roberts Bay, .March 23 
(Jessie C )
Another military 600 party was 
held in the Temperance Hall. Keat­
ing. on Saturday evening last un­
der the auspices of the South Saan 
Ich Women’s Institute. About sixty 
people were present. Including visit 
ora from the city and West Saan: 
Interest in the game was heightened 
by (he offer of a prize to be given to 
the first one making a successful bid 
of ten. This prize was donated by 
Mrs. E. T. Lawrie and won by Mrs. 
W. Mitchell. Miss Margaret Mitchell 
won the box of chocolates "which was 
raffled during the evening. The" 
winners of first jirizes were Mias 
Sharring. Miss B. Sherrlng, Mr." 
Plafer and Mr. Jenklnson. ConsolU'^: 
(Ions, Mrs. Gale, Mias Gale, Mr. W. 
S. Butler and Mr. T. Gold. At the 
close of the game tho young people 
look possession of the floor and had 
a Jolly little dance Refreshments 
were served In the Inslllulo room, 
where kind hearts and hands had 
been busy in placing dainty spring 
flowers to gladden the guests and 
tempt them to come again. P
The Girls’ Evening Branch of the 
Hrls’ W. A. will hokl a Daffodil Tea 
m Thursday. April 8. at the Rectory, 
[*blrd street, from 3 lo 6 p.m. A 
stall of fancy work will be for sale, 
ind afternoon tea will be served.
1
Classified Ads.
Iv©l*tlo0ments Under This Head 
JlOc Per" Lltlp for Each In.sertlon 
1^0 Ad Accepted for Less Than 50c
)8T—I. O. D. E. pin. Finder please 









Drygood Store, Beacon Ave 








*IME was when the 
‘appearance” of a 
freshly painted 
house was the only thing 
that counted, but now w'e 
must also realize the im­
portance of the protection 
good paint affords against 
wear and tear. Any paint 
V give some protection, 
but if you want paint pro­
tection for years — not 
merely months—use
‘FniSllsh'’ 70‘^c Pure White Lead
I !!r«ni4r«m’I finnidnH f R iBP rorsndra i"0 PAINT 30^^! PureWhiteZinc100' c Pure Paint
100% fcrmula (70%
which is Brandram’s Genuine 
B. B. White Lead) providing 
a coat of such body, brilliance 
and “toughness” as to defy 
rain, sun or snow, where 
cheaper paints will chip, peel 
and crack.
If your house is painted this 
Spring with B-H it actually has a 
surface-protection which renders it 
impel viouOjto the decay of passing 
years.
You have the choice of 36 atttrac- 
tive colours as shown on color card 
which is supplied on application.
For Sale by
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Hidncy, B. C.
'OR SALK—Brooder hona, $2.50 
each; also quantity lime sulphur 
solution for spraying, Beaun test­
ed 27, 50c per gallon. G. E. God­
dard, Sidney. Phono 16. 4-1-tf
I'OB SALK—Laying geese, large 
birds. Apply Mra. Thomas, Fifth 
street. 3-25-2tfl
EGOS FOR HATCHING—Purebred 
Leghorna. and Imported Plymouti, 
Rocks. Good laying strain Rei 







Rubus apoclablllH Pursh (Sal 
monborry) —Along tho private 
road from tho "old brickyard" to 
tho East Rond, March 25 
(Jessie f! ).
Carmassla quamash Oreenn (Cn 
mas)—One of tho earlloal sprlni; 
flowors around Victoria, but rare 
In this district Slopes of Mouni 
Newton. Often named "Wild 
Crocus.”
Polypodium vulgaro Var. Oeol 
dontalo (Hook) (Polypody. 
"Wild Liquorice”) Common In 
rociiy w-oods In fine rrvill now 
Our only evergreen fern
Tod Inlet
I For SALE — White Wyandot le 
eggs tor hatching, $10 for 100, oi 
$1.25 per selling of 13 Apply J- 
Livingston, •Hreed’s C.roRS Roiul 
Phono 3 5M 3-1 1-1 md
Mr. Mottersed, who rooenily met 
with a serious accident when an oi- 
ploHlon of gasllno took place at his, 
home nt Bamberton, Is reported to 
bo making favorable progress.
Mr and Mrs R P Ilutchurt, who 
huvo boon siiendlng tho winter in 
California and Honolulu, returned tc 
tholr home on Halurday afternoon 
They had o ploasnni holiday nnd are 
enjoying the best of honllh.
Mr nnd Mrs W Todd and family 
spent tho week-end with Mr and 
Mra Bulc.hurt.
Mrs Haggarl ban recovered from 
her roceni Illness and lo now en-
,’FOR HALIC—Raspberry canes nt $4 





We specialize In Finery.
Liidli*®' and GtMits' Hulls 
Pn'ssiMl
DENTIST
H. LeRoy Rurgess, D.D.H., 107-112 
Campbell Building, corner Fort 
and Douglas Sts., Victoria, B C.




DC N LOP & FOOT
Bnrrlslera, Solicitors, Notaries, etc. 
Membies of NOVA SCOiIA, MANI­
TOBA, ALBERTA AND B C 
BARS.
612-13 Suywnrd Bldg, Victoria, BC 
1 ’ h o n e 3 15
Wo are especially able lo take cure 




W BiilW Bfclteil BBM BM 6SM — Wa Ml
"e. hunt®
19 Dennein vtilgntda Linn f CommOM I Joying her usual good health
20,
Groundsel i 
I n I rod uccil
Arenarla
A wccil In gardctih 
March 2 7, .1 chmIc ( 
MacropliyBa lluua
( Ln r gi‘ oil r ed .Snnilwiiili In
rorliy woods, All Hnv Slilioo 
March 2 8. Clnru
RAMULER
.Mr Billion tins been giving hlnj 
now inoloi boal a I ry out nnd Is qultej 
ploll sod W 1 I ll I ll O 1CHU 11
Ml Iv V 'ri'iiilm I be popular 
Hoiioliiiv IroiiMurer of Iho B C Ce­
ment ( 1) , spent Tuoadny aftornoob 
III the 1)1 aIII Pi
Tho Review prUilii Wi-dilliig 
tallons •
i,FOR SALK—Horne, suitable for lady 
to drive, 14 hands, sound, avall- 
ablo. In May; 2-Heated rubbor- 
tyrod buggy; sot of brown single 
barnoBS for Hnmo, In good condl 
tlon; 1 gents’ English riding sad­
dle; 1 gents’ brfiwn English snd 
die; 1 white flholnnd ninro,'siilt- 
nblo for child to ride, sound, and 
baa boon driven; 1 iwo-sonlod 
buggy, suitable fui- sinall pony 
(vltb harness, complete, 1 hand 
push carl; 1 Mexican child's snd 
dlo; 1 Indian pile carpet, 12x12, 
damaged; 1 rifle, 22, 1 "I’erfec 
tlon" heater, one 10 bore gun; 1 
pUo carpel, green, 6 fl 5 In. x 10 
ft. 7 Inn , 3 Indian cotton itugs
various sizes. I Hlngnr hand sow 
Ing machine, V buromeiei . 1
amall bcKikcnse, glass doors, i 
drawing I a hie, size 2 f( x 4 ft li 
Ina Apply Mrs R O Kennedy 
Cove Phone 681, If
s Hecoiid-IInnd IliiriioHH, Bags and Triiiiks Bought.All Kinds of Leather Work 
Made and Bopolrod.
TAILOR
tlltlli .lolimson HI., Victoria.
W. HEARN
Huddle and llarne«N Maker 














411 Viiti'H S( , 
AltTlM'n I.KVY, Mi:r
1232 Govornmenl Slreel, 
Viclorin, B. C.
T elcphone Fight Three
on
o
We sperliiBre In (lyHierii, 
Rtofllis nnd Cliops
!•' 1H ti.
IIFOI L.\U MI AI.S
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An Appeal ^ 
For Help
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The following oommunleatlon from 
the secretary-treaaurer of the Al­
berta Women's Inalitutes, was re­
ceived hy the North Saanich Wo­
men’s Institute, and read at their 
regular meeting last week:
"Perhaps you have heard that the 
Alb(^rta Women's Instttuies have un 
dertaken to clothe those ppK)ple ui 
need in the drought-stricken area In 
the south of Alberta. Alreatly wt 
have given out over 20.000 garmepts 
and clothed 1,428 persons, but we 
have 200 families waiting and our 
funds and supplies are almost ex­
hausted. Most of our Institutes are 
in this region so that the work has 
been heavy for those living else­
where. About $3,000 has been spent 
on new materials, mostly footwear.
"Were it thought advisable, I am 
sure we could raise the needed cloth­
ing and funds by inaugurating a pub­
licity campaign, but you can readily 
understand that for the good of our 
province and in consideration of our 
people such a course will be our last 
resort.
"I have been wondering if the 
Women’s Institutes of British Colum­
bia would come to our help. We 
would be glad to pay all express 
charges on second-hand clothes and 
be dding.
"These people have had complete 
crop failures since 191S, thouigh they 
have put in big crops each year. I 
am enclosing a clipping from the 
Calgary Herald as follows: ‘Could 
the readers see the piles of letters 
received from these Settlers and from 
the school teachers telling of how 
their pupils cannot afford clothing 
and footwear and therefore cannot 
attend school, there would be the 
most thorough searching of cup­
boards and attics to see what could 
be found to send to the«e families, 
who through no fault of their own 
are obliged to ask for aid.’ ’’
ContrlbutionB of money should be 
sent to Marlon M. S. Rogers, secre­
tary-treasurer Alberta Women’s In­
stitutes, Fort Saskatchewan, Alta.
Contributions of clothing may be 
left at the Review office, and if the 
bundle is too heavy to carry, either 
Mr. A. Critchley or the Sidney Trad­
ing Co. motor will call for them.
As thle Is a moat worthy object, it 
la hoped that the people of this com­
munity will respond in a liberal man­
ner. Contributions of clothing should 
reach this office not later than April 
17, when members of the Institute 
will attend to the shipment ot the 
same.
Fujnuua 1‘ariH Hotel Reing Re­
modelled for Baxikiug Pur­
poses.
The transformation of the Place 
V'endome, Paris, might well form the 
subject of a picturesque chapter of 
history.
From a quiet, dignified ^square, 
flanke<l by Government offices and 
stately private houses, it has oecome
Facts About
ueeningReqi
'rhia Hubj«‘<t Trcjtted in an Abl^ 
>Laiiuer by K. \V. L. Hladen, 
Apiarist.
duced as well as in the number of 
colonies.
In purchasing Itall^an queens It is 
adylsable to order from a reliable 
breeder untested queens in prerer- 
e^e to tesetd, because the former 
■Iravfel better
T^e best time to introduce a queen
a busincH.s centre, and thi.i within 
the space of half a century The 
Hotel Bristol, founded in 18G7 by an 
Englishman, Mr. .Morloek, was taken 
)ver recently by an American bank 
and now the necessary alterations 
are rapidly going forward. In 1867 
the Bristol was considered "the best 
situated" and most (degant of the ho­
tels of the time," and in 1871 its for­
tunes were crowned hy a vi.sit from 
the future King Edward Vll. Other 
Royal personages followed the ex­
ample of the then Prince of Wales, 
and the Hotel Bristol can boast a 
number of Royal autographs not to 
be found in many European hotels.
One of the most interesting epi­
sodes In the annals of the hotel took 
place in 1886, when the Duke of Bra- 
ganza, afterwards the ill-fated King 
of Portugal, met there his future 
bride, the Princess Amelie of France. 
It was the Prince of Wales who ar­
ranged this meeting.
"I was asked by the Prince." said 
Mr. Morloek, owner or trie hotel, "to 
arrange for an exceptionally careful 
lunch for four persons. When the 
time came, the Comte de Paris and 
the Princess Amelie drove up to the 
hotel, and the presentation to the 
Duke of Braganza took place in the 
apartments of the Prince of Wales."
Portraits of King Edward as a 
young man, in middle age, and as 
King, all autographed, adorn the 
walls of the hotel, which has shelt­
ered many other Royal visitors. In­
cluding King George V and Queen 
Mary, Queen Alexandra, King George 
of Greece and King Albert.
Mr. Morloek recounted that King 
Edw'ard had a horror of photograph­
ers, and before he left the hotel a 
scout was sent out to make sure that 
the Place Vendome did not contain 
a single camera. On his arrival in 
Paris King Edward usually consult­
ed the proprietor of the hotel as to 
which theatres were best worth a 
visit.
The conversion of the Bristol will 
deprive Paris of a landmark which 
has been familiar to British visitors 
to Paris for many years. Fortunate­
ly, the facade will remain the same, 
as thera Is a law in existence forbid­
ding the alteration of buildings 
fronting on the Place Vendome — 
Tit-Bits.
As the queen-bee ages her fecund-' 
Ity diminishes, so that it usually 
pays to replace her after a year's 
work ami it ahsa\s joys to do so 
after two years, unles;' requeenlng 
occurs na't:rall>-. a ihiiiK that carl 
never he dependeil upon Old ((ueens
Is In July, six or eight weeks before 
the breeding season ends, so that sne 
will raise a large number of young 
'Dees lo live through the winter. A 
good way to Introduce the queen i.i 
lo cage the old queen in the hive in 
a "Miller" cage, and the next day 
substitute the new queen for the old
and uncover the plug of candy In the 
cage so that the bees will ea t^fs put 
and will liberate the new queen 
about twenty-four hours later.—F. 
W. L. Sladen, Apiarist.
If you have anything to sell, try 
a Review classified ad.
’A
k.
ih^o h.ivc the d i.sad van t age that 
they arc more likt ly to swarm than 
young queens. The neces.Hity for re- 
queeiiing arises when a colony loses 
its (lueen with no ('ggs in the hive to 
produce another, as, for instance,
; after swarming during the mating 
I flight, or if till' queen becomes a 
I worthless drone breeder, and also 
when one wishes to ciiange the* race 
from blacks to Italians, a very neces- 
i sary step when there Is European 
foul-brood in the apiary pr district, 
because black are more susceptible 
to this destructive disease than are 
, Italians.
I The beekeeper himself should 
raise the majority of the queens he 
needs. In this country, the best time 
to raise queens is during the honey 
flow frow clover. While Tt Is desir­
able, in large apiaries especially, to 
, raise the queens from the best stock 
I by modern methods, a few very good 
queens may be obtained by sovip.g 
those raised naturally In the best 
colonit's that swarm. d'uis is done 
by dividing the colony into nuclei 
about a week after it 'has thrown 
the swarm, and seeing that each nu­
cleus has one or two of the queen- 
cells. Soon after the queens ^ are 
mated and laying they should be In-; 
troduced to the colonies to be re­
queened.
j A simple method of requeening 
I that has the advantage of being also 
!a swarm prevention measure is to 
I remove or cage the queen at the be- 
* ginning of the honey flow, and eight 
or nine days later to destroy all the 
queen-cells except one, from which 
the new queen will be produced. At 
the Central Experimental Farm a 
variation of this method has been 
tried. Two cell.s, one on each side 
of a division board that is inserted, 
have been left, and in about half the 
number of hives thus treated both 
of the resulting (lueens have been 
safely mated and afterwards wint­
ered in the rellar. In this locality 
the spring conditions are so favor­
able that each half of the colong 
with its queen, helped with brood 
from a strong colony, builds up Into 
a strong colony in time for the clo­
ver honey flow. In this way much 
labor in the control of swarming has 
been saved, and there has been an in­
crease in the amount of honey pro-
Do not forget 
to file your
Income Tax Return
on or before the 30th of April, 1920.
Dominion of Canada persons residing in Canada, em­
ployed in Canada, or carrying on 
business in Canada, are liable to a tax 
on income, as follows;—
Department of Finance
1. Every unmarried person, or widow, or 
widower, without dependants as defined by the 
Act, who during the calendar year 1919 received or 
earned $1,000 or more.
2. All other individuals who during the 
calendar year 1919 received or earned $2,000 or 
more.
3. Every corporation and joint stock company 
whose profits exceeded $2,%00 during the fiscal 
year ended in 1919.
Forms used in filing
returns on or before
the 30th of April, 1920.
ALL INDIVIDUALS other than 
farmers and ranchers must use
Form T 1.
General Instructions.
FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
must use Form T lA.
Obtain Forms from the Inspectors or 
Assistant Inspectors of Taxation or from 
Postmasters.
C O R P O R AT IONS and joint 
stock companies must use Form 
T 2.
Read carefully all instructions on 
Form before filling it in.
Penalty
Erery person required to make a return, who 
falls ro do so within the time limit, shall be 
subject to a penalty of Twenty-live per centum 
of the amount of the tax payable.
Any person, whether taxable, or otherwise, 
who falls to make a return or provide informa­
tion duly required accordinit fhe provision of 
the Act. shall be liable on summary conviction 
to a penalty of $lu0 for each day during 
which the default continues. Also any person 
tnoklnl a false statement in any return or in 
any information required by the Minister, shall 
be liab'e, on summary conviction, to a penalty 
not evceedlng $10,000, or to six months'Imprison- 
meat or to both One and Iroprisonoient.
Prepay postage on letters and docu­
ments forwarded by mall to Inspectors of 
Taxation.
Make your returns promptly and avoid 
penalties.







Wedding Invitations, Visiting Cards, Letter Heads, Bill
Heads, Statements, Enveloped, Large and Small Post­
ers, Annual Statements—in fqct. any Job Printing re-
1



















Most Important Mutters in Ealy Part 
of the Season Are Pmninif, 
Spraying and t'nltlvation.
ProninR may be done any 
from March until June U is uaual-
i.iented mnnure to ensure a s*eadv 
bottom hi al h ie the plant*! are In 
the beds I’u. to see that vo^'illalloji 
la carefully given. If the plants are 
I not ventilated enough. they will 
j damp off. If cold air lilows through 
j the beds on the young plants, it nkay 
dealroy them. A bulletin on hot- 
I beds can be obtained from the DOr 
I partmenf of Agriculture, Ottawa, 
land the directions in it should be 
time I followed carefully. Thin plants oui 
in good time. Often plants damp off 
in the house when -started in pots be-
ly best to get it over before the rush I
ot spring work During recent years | Either sow thinly or thin out so that 






can be secured at
Kent’s Edison Store
1004 ©ov’t 8t., Victoria, B. C.
















We can s)iJtuo,U. apunopuciate 
and exclusive designs ror Me­
dals, Bateau and' TTcopliies for 
whatever purpose they may be 
intended. Clubs, Societies and 
Assodlatlons are invited to 
make) pn<ltllVleB. Oar intimate 
knowledge of such retjulre- 
menteds at the disposal of our 
potatoDB.
This Store CloSes on Saturday 
at 6 p.in.
I Mitcfiell & Duncan fi
jEwrrrxETTs
have been conducted in Canada and 
the United States Rome old theor­
ies have been disprovey as tbe re­
sult of these experiments, and dif- j 
ferent recommendations are now j 
made than formerl> in certain quar­
ters. The advice which has oeen ■ 
given by the Horticultural Division 
in the past has been coniirined, how- [ 
ever, by the experiments, naineiv.i 
that moderate pruning in eariy i 
spring every year is the best. Heavy j 
summer pruning has been shown not ! 
to be economical. Pruning to stubs [ 
for the development of fruit spur! ] 
has been found not desirable nor | 
efficacious. Severe pruning has' 
been less satisfactory at any tim* i 
than little or no pruning when It 
was desired to bring trees Into bear- I 
ing. One of the most Impoitant con 
slderatlons Is to prune and develoi : 
a strongly built tree that wlU carr' 
a heavy load of fruit without break
ing to pieces. Crotches should b' I 
I I
'-avoided as far as possible whe:
! shaping the tree so that if a branch 
break the tree will not he seriousl.' 
injured. Much trouble will br 
I saved If, when young apple, pear 
' plum or cherry trees are planted, tnc 
I main limbs are reduced to from three 
1 to five, which are well distributed 
I If all those limbs are left on tha' 
i lome on the tree from the nursery 
I the top will be much too thick later 
on. For trees which have beer 
planted some time, branches which 
cjoss others should be removed and 
( If the tree Is very dense some large 
limbs may be removed.
A crop of apples whdeh promise? 
well in, the early part of the season 
1 may be almost ruined by apple scab 
I and codling mQth, when If the tree?
' were well sprayed, most of the feui
a bulletin from the Department ot 
Agriculture, Ottawa, on The Home 




Val-uablo Information for PoultrJ’- 
mon Given In the P'otlowlng 
's Paragraphs.
I
Centi^ Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 672“ 
^ew and Broad Sts.
C.P.ELi and B.C. Electric Watch 
Inspectors
Class Open pH
Classes 8 to O p.m.
Social Dance, 0 to tl.30 p.m.
All welcome.
EVERY TUESDAY EVENING 
IN BERQUI8T HALL
T!^,Our Customers 
in Sidney and 
ETistrict
Wlt& tho closing of our office, 
paytDcail»of lighting and power 
blllSr Ihay, In fufuro, bo made 
at tho. Merchants Itank of Can­
ada, corner of Third ond Hoa- 
oon Avenue
Tun^ton Lamp an™ Kune dug 
salt# will be taken care of by 
Sidney Trading Co.
C. Electric
][4glit and Power I><'>pt.. 
Victoria, B. G.
%lun
would be No. 1. Information in re­
gard to spraying can be obtained 
from the Spraying Calendars Issued 
by the Dominion and Provincial Gov­
ernments. The first spray should be 
applied just when the buds have 
broken, hence preparation should be 
made in good time.
The surface soil in the orchard 
should be stirred as soon as possible 
after the frost Is out of the ground 
If the soil Is light and friable, har­
rowing will be sufficient, but If 
rather stig or If there ta a heavy 
cover crop, ploughing will be neces­
sary. The temptation to delay 
ploughing so that there wUl be a 
good growth from the cover crop to 
plough under should not be yielded 
to as the conservation of the moist- 
use which 1b in the ground is very 
Important. Trees which are full of 
bloom and promise a good crop of 
fruit ahould have an abundant sup 
ply of moisture In the earlp part of 
the season In order to help ensure 
the Betting of the fruit and to hold 
it on the tree after ll la set. If the 
surface of the soU la not loopened 
or the cover crop turned early tl\,ere 
will bo great looa by ovaporallon and 
by transpiration through the Icave.s 
of the cover crop, and the supply ot 
available moisture may be short al 
a very critical lime
The early care of vegetables con 
bIhIh mainly In cariHul allenllon to 
the teatlng of seed before planting. 
Iht! cure of holbeds, and the thin 
nlng of the young plants In good 
lime Seed should he leHlt'd In the 
house for germinal Ion ht'fore ll Is 
planted for the crop us. If it dm^-i 
not gormlnati! well under ltv.st. Ihi-rc 
will bo time to get IxSIer seed, 
whereas. If no lost l)e made, It will 
be too late If the seed does not got 
minute after planting oulsld<‘ A 
I hotbed nnd cold frame are very tie 
1 cessary in Canada I’lanls can be 
'brought niong In them so that much 
I lime will be saved In bringing Ibe-n 
i lo condition for use after they are 
set out Two of the most linporlanl 
points lo remember In raising plants 
'in a hotbed are to use enough upfer
The following is taken from Sea­
sonable Hints, published by the De­
partment of Agriculture, Ottawa;
The ability to renew the flock each 
year and to improve each succeeding 
flock Is the acid test in poultry keep­
ing.
In general farm practice the aim 
should be to rerrew from one-half to 
three-quarters of the laying tiock 
each year.
Pullets lay the best and yearling 
hens breed the best, so that it is ad­
visable to retain seme of both to get 
the highest combined results. The 
time to prepare fur next year's flock 
is al least one year ahead. Select 
the pullets this year with their 
breeding in mind for next jear.
Mark the Pulle's. -The breeder, 
during the pullet '-ear, should select 
those birds which he intends to breed 
from the next year and a good wa} ; 
to do this is to mark the pullets that 
lay first. There are other requisites 
ti go along with early production 
such as good strong constitution, 
breed, type and qualifications and 
the pullet should be a good handler, 
that is, she should have the capacity 
and the soft, pliant skin.
The Breeding Pen.- In selecting 
the breeding pen the pullets should 
be taken and again selected.- Any 
bird which lacks in vigor should be 
discarded. The breeding females 
should be In the pink of health, nni 
loo small for the breed, nor yet too 
large and fat, but in medium fYeah 
with plenty of vigor.
The Male.—Tho best male for 
these birds should be a strong. Well- 
matured cockerel, one which comes 
from a high producing molhei^, a 
bird with plenty of sonstllutloQ and 
vigor, adhering lo the breed lyp i 
and with as good color aa- one caii 
get without sacrificing the *bihe: 
points.
The Mating.--The flock should ha 
mated a couple of weeks before fei - 
tile eggs are required. Ara rull^, a- 
low one male to a dozen femalbs (I
PI kill Mary Producerl 1fV,2fW I'oiind.s 
I >f MlUc. nn<l 1,040 I’ounilfi of Buf­
fer I-’at In (Ine Vest-
Where Is the man who sn.d In 
ordinary farirn-r. iimler e\nr,il;i'
W'irking conditloim. caiiiml i;i:i'-r o 
world’s record with his (n'- 
(Three times within a -.(or Hii- 
theory has been contradicinil itb 
Jersey cows In working farmers 
hands. Vive la P'rance with l.o.Ji 
pounds of butter fat in one yea - and 
Lula Alphea of Ashburn with .'--n 
(pounds of butler fat In one year,
[a yearling, were hnUi (iregon i iw- 
I in working farmers hands 
I The latest lase-i.T tha' of I’laiti 
1 Mary, a regi.slpred Jei-sey that found 
her way into the barn of t o rarm 
era, Messrs. Kelly and C-^issir, qt 
Winn, Maine. These men .vere mils 
ipg a string of some fiftv head of 
grade cows, and decided to tr>' I'ut 
a few purehreda Plain Marv wa. 
among the few t’npy hotig-ii and sue 
has produced In the year 1 .’>. 2 n .h 
pounds of milk and l.d4l) pounds of 
butter fat
Plain Mary started her test at the ^ 
age of eight vears and eleven months
!
The Road to Independence
Trouble comes to all of us at one time or 
another.
The man with a snuff hank account, is 
fortified aj^ainst the “slings and arrows of 
■outrageous fortune”.
It is the duty of every man to lay aside 
something for the inevitable rainy day.
Open a Savings Account today and 
take your fn'bt step along the road to 
Independence.
T11€ MeRCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF Established 1B64.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, • - ■ - - . - Manager.
Sewing Machines Sold on Easy 
Payments—or Cash
LIBEK.M, ALLLLOWAM •+; .MADK ON M.\( HINKS i\ K\-
t HA.NGK K)U NEW OM S. KKPAHtlNt. PKO.aD'I i.i
Singer Sewing Machine Company
Phone ii~^7 1314 Broad Street, \'ictoiiii, B. ( .
and during the first six months she 
averaged more than DM) pounds of' 
fat a month From th^n on she had 
a few reversp.s and she did not make 
as large a record as was at first e.-, 
pected. The country in which sh- 
lives is subject to great extremes of 
weather and the set-ba;v.a were due 
to weather conditions Last D-'cem 
ber in an unlieated barn with tlm- 
temperature 45 degrees below zeri 
Plain Mary fell off rapidly in nei 
milk. One wonders what this grea 
cow would have done with good
handling in the mild coast cliniale 
of British Columbia
A notable feature of this record 
Is the fact that Plain Mary carriP'i a 
salt about six months of t ,ie tiiii 
she was making this great record 
which gives added credit to iier p -. 
formance She was milked thre- 
times daily. She has two otiu r re 
cords to her credit, one of .514 po'jn r 
of butter fat and onr- of 82S poumi 
ot butter fat. Six of h»r calves ar- 
recorded which goes to show slie o- 








1412 Douglas St., \'ictorla
FIRE
INSURANCE
No amount too small or loo 
large. Some of the best Brit­
ish Companies. I’atroiiize home 
industry Help Sidney grow.
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
PlHine No. 5 or TOR
PROGRAMMJ<; FOR YEAR 1920.
Following is the programme ot 
the Slorth Saanich Women a Insiii.ult 
for the present year:
April 2—Busineas relating to 24th 
of May.
May 3—Ordinary busineBs, ^
June 4—Visit from Mrs. Watt. j 
July 5—Papers on agricultural;
subjects by members '
August 6—Visit from Mra. Mac j 
Lachlan. j
Sept. 7 — “Food," paper by Mrs - 
Slmlster. j
8 — Health suhjools. |
Nov. 9 -(jonvcnlont kitchens. ,
Dec. 10 "Milk and PublM ' 
Health." address by rtlss Olivi ^
Hayes. j
Shirts and Collars
The percentage of \ iclorla moii 
who have us launder th(':r 
shirts and cotiais is a mlglitv 
satisfying pro’iiortloii ol tne en 
tire male population ot our cay. 
Try us.
SintMdli Edgee, ( hvor, Wldlc, 
Flexible l-Tid.sh
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO., LTD.
I’hono 172
M bi n He’s 2 IT-nrs Old Bring 
Him to Slim Scott
Boys’ Overcoats 
and Reefers for 
Spring
Dlght weight m.;-cii,ii-i in b-.'ln 
belted and luos” hack siyb-.s. 
IM'i'Chl .= e'iconabif> coeirInand 




.1 ■ F. Scot t
“Birv.s’ ( lollies Specialist"
FJ-J.-j DOIGI.AS srilFET 




POUND DUSIKli r ACT.
laOE 30C30C
Phony 08M, HIdney
Layard, Swan & Gamble, Ltd,
l>«np Gnvo, North Hiuuilch 
^ K.VGI.\ Kt;i{.S 4 .M> ('ONTIl At'TOR.S 
Marine llallwn) Miwhlne Hliop
I.aiinches nnd Scows nulll nnd Overhniilnd 
Kiag-lnoa and Motor G-ors Kepnired nnd (Jverhaiilod 
fjontractor* for Houso Hulldlrig K,l*><lrb UlKtillfin nnd M » i-r I'm'm-
I (1NI n 11 n 1111 n
the .American breeds, or a few mo 
females of the lighter nreeaa.
The Incubation —For the ordlfl- 
ary flock of 100 chicks or less, tlfe 
natural means of Incubating, If pr 
perly handled. Is probably just 
-lat Isfiicl (iry as an> For detailed 1 
strucllons on Ihc setting of henj 
write the Experlmenal F'arm, Otta­
wa, for Circular No 1. For ov^r 
100 chicks arlllb'al means are (|ii 
advantage
Tho Time to Hatch.--For tie 
hi-iivler hrci-ds Ihc best average tlnke 
lliriiughoul ('anaila Is the first wo|ik 
or twM) 111 Apill Ilia llghtor brefulB 
can be hatehed two or three woclis 
later Dale ebb ks are always o 
nulsuiice anil mon- or less of a ttll- 
ure 1 ,ate-liutclii-d chicks Is one of 
the blggenl olisliirleB lo tho succcraa- 
ful production of eggs Four lo elflhi 
weeks laying liefore New Year’s u|u 
ally menns the difference belwmn 
success and failure In egg prodBC 
lion Ttierefori-, by all means have 
I he pullolH hatched at I hr right llllio 
Brooding the Chicks —hor Na­
tural brooding, coops for the hens 
are usually mad'- They should Ifl- 
ways be kepi away from the restiOl 
the floi ll ami given frcsti ground i,p 
on whi-ch to run F-or the aril(t(fal 
raising of Iho chicks, colony hoii 
with small liroodcr oloveij^ makOj 






I’ursuant to the provisions of Sec­
tion 11 of this Act, .NOl'U’l': IS
HKRU.HY GI\’I-'.N of the aiipoi n I men r 
of HENRY BURCH LLD, of 1 acils 
I Island, H. G,, u.s Pouiidkeepi-r ol i ;ie 
i.j. I pound est.1 111Ishe.d at a iiolnt on :.u;
I Four (4) Thetis Island, al llii- Jiinc- 
jOC30ilbin of I he Ihrei- roads b-adinq lo 
■ the public wharf to the Noi'lli <-mi I of the Island and tTKiiiirr i.siaiid rt-- 
'specllvely, situate ten (lb) chains 
more or less due North of the S. E. 




gel big enough, Iho heat cim., 
laki-n out nnd Ih-i colony hOU 
given to (111- (lilcliH lluaiiighout
HU 111 me I I-' ( I'd foi d.





And His Family 
Medlelnes
j^^OST people flrat knew Dr.
Chase through hia Re­
ceipt Hook. Ha reliability and 
usefulneaa made him frienda 
everywhere.
When he put hia Nerve Food, 
Kidney-Liver Hilla and other 
medicinea on the market they 
received a hearty welcome, and 
their exceptional merit haa 
kept them high in the public 
eateom.
Take Dr Cbnac'n Kldnoy Diver 
PlMn for 1 xiiio|.b' Tlicic Is no Irral- 
monl to ho coniparod to thorn an a 
moons of I I gul.itlng tho liver, kid 
neys and bowels nnd curing conHll- 
potlun. Id I loiiHneHO, kidney dIncMVSO 
and Indln'-Hilon
Ofio pm n rtneo t»nr tt Pot «t Btl rtoslerd 
or ICdinflOMiio IlnteH A (‘o , t.ld , Tor-uito
o
no
WE ARE 1*UEI‘AREI) TO 
IIANDI E ALL GIiAHHES OF 
EBEIGHl' AND UAIH EI.H
W ABEHOl SB AT V’lG'KHUA: 





HIdney, B. G 
l‘lnin(' Six
F D HARROW, 
Minister of Agriculture.
Department ot AgrUiill ure,
Vl(-lorla, ll U ,









EUNEUAE DIUE( rolls AND 
LIGENHED EMB.VI.MEHH 
■Goiiipctcnt Lady In AltondBnc(\
()iir (barges arc n-.i sou a blc, 
and bi-‘(l of Hi-r\l( c day or night
IMton(x ItaOO
1(112 gUADIlA HT., VT( TOUIA
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAY WARDS)
Motor or Iloi-NC Dranii E(|nl\iincnt 
as Bi-<|(iir(-d
73-1 Brouglilon HI ., \’ clorla, B. <’.
I'l-lcpbom-s — 22:5,5 22:5(1, 22:57, 22;5H








J ell (he m<-r ( ti,1 n 1 
In The Hevlow
voii saw btaiad




, |,,M- er 
f (‘ t s
( 11 r 1 h (■ 
(bit. ll
Agent .
Wal.son & M( GrpfjiDr
0 17 .1 (iti n^oll S< r«*4*< . \ 11 < i• i Oi
ori A I OK m sim:ss
Rooms and Board
(‘(If Serorut SI niiii Sl<)nf*N A \ 
K4Misoiiiil>I(’ Katf's.
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New Arrivals
In Home Furniture are comiiiK to hand each day We have just placed 
In stock a number of new designs In Dining Room Furniture Hl reason­
able prices Call and see our sTock We allow ten per ceiu discount 
off regular prices for spot cash.
IK) YOU NEED NEW WINDOW RLINDS NOW?
Don't forget that they make the house very attractive trom the 
outside and protect carpets from fading Phone 718 for prices
aoKsoc
11








waters of Tod Creek will know him ' ['leased to say that this rumor has 
no more. Cultivate more patience. I [nfived Incorrect and that" tin asso 
hoys, it you want trout for breakfast i elation will retain Mr. Sitem i'r in the 
The dance which was held in theD)fflce which he fills with much c-redl'
HATS FOR EASTER
Shipment just received trom England. Fancy and Shaderd Straw- 
Hats. Bundles of Straw Braids, blue, brown, hello, violet, sand,
black, pink.
LADIES’ SPRING DRESSES
Colored Silk, Black and Navy Serge, Colored Jer.iey Cloths. 
MISSES’ tX)TTON W ASH DRESSES 
6 to 16 years, $2.26 to $7.50. Little Tot Tub Dresses, $1,2.6 up.
SEABROOK YOUNG
Imdles’ and Cbildren’s Outfitter 
Corner of Broad and Johnson Streets, Victoria
Spring Lamb for Easter
will make an Ideal dinner. We 
have the real article. It is scr 
tender it will almost melt in 
oyur mouth, so finely flavored 
you'll only wish you could hokl 
more. If you i)refer othei 
meats of course we can supply 
you and with the very choicest 
kind, too. Our prices are not 
high, even if the quality of our 
meal is.
The Local Butchers
(Harvey and Blaekbiirn) 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
IT STANDS ABUSE
The Staneland Company, Limited




'I’lii' rashlonuble Footwear this spring will he the smartly made 
Oxford, with medium leather heels In these f ash Iona ole shoe., 
our stocks offer a wide range to select from
BLACK <JLA/.ED ,K1D OXEOBDS at $l»tMI to 
BBOW \ ( AI.I'SKIN OM'ORDS at $'.» (id to 
PATENT HEATHLK O.M'OBDS, at $10 to 
BBOW \ GLA/ED KID O.XFORDK al 
WHl'I'K Bl'C'K, a beautiful shoe, al
tillld.OO 
•pl'j.oo 
iftl ‘J .OO 
Ik I I .do 
Lli.oo
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
Active Pass wa-i in mischievous 
mood last week On Wednesday she 
ran away with the "Mizpah" of 
•Ma;. ne Island, which had tu'cn left 
anchored in (jeorgesoh's Bay, Gali- 
ano, while the owner was ashore. 
Th(' launch was carried, up the Pass 
on the flood tid". Jack Georgeso.. 
pursued and caught her near the 
first point a mile higher up, and 
keiit her off the rocks till her skip- 
' per appeared in the dinghy And on 
i Thursday the "Ark" was planted 
firmly on the reef below Helen Poin 
by a relentless ebb tide. There she 
lay till the water rose again and 
released her. It is hoped tnat the 
two returned soldiers on board her 
had plenty to eat, and weie In the 
right humor to a[)|)reciate the view 
A rally of Girl Guides a.id Brow,.- 
ies is to he held at Burnaby this sum­
mer, and the captain ot the Isl Burn 
aby is anxious to receive l.ie name 
and address of every caikain and 
company in B. G. Will those con­
cerned kindly write to Miss Ann 
Leigh, care of Municliial Hall, Ed 
nionds, B. ('.?
Those who wore fortunate enuu.gh 
to be [iresent at last year's rally in 
Pemberton Woods, Victoi.r, will re 
member the strong contingent ol 
Guides from Burnaby who took part 
and carried off several prizes. Theii 
captain was presented with the sllvei 
fish on this occasion, wiiich honor 
was also accorded to Mis.s Leighton, 
of Victoria, in recognition of all tnat 
she had done and still Is doing fof 
the movement in Victoria. Mis^ 
Leigh haa been in the Guides for 
over ten years, first in Gheshire, Eng- 
, land, and then in B. and Miss 
j Leighton has a sjilendid record ot 
'l j five years with t'.ie Guides at Cam 
bridged L:ngland, and nearly live 
j I years in Victoria. Miss James, ol 
j Vancouver, has al.so ten years' ex 
perience to her credit. Miss D 
Fowle, who was a Guide In Kent, 
England, as early as 190t), and who 
started companies at Vernon and 
Coldstream, B. C , la at the head of 
a new company in the James Bay 
district, Victoria. There are many 
other old-timers in the Guides of 
our province, and the rorthcomlng 
rally therefore promises to be one of 
exceptional Interc-d. There will- be 
exhibits displays and con^etitions, 
so It is time for all the Guides In B 
C to come to the "Alert" and begin 
to TJrepare for the great day.
Mrs. Miller, Commissioner for 
Vancouver, has oTered two cups lo 
he competed for by Guides and 
Brownies, res[)ec; ivf'ly. Tho cui)s 
i will he held hy the winners for one 
yi'ar, and a diffei-enl subject for 
I compel It Ions will he selected each 
1 year. It will be [insslblo i-or a coin- 
j pany and a pack to win fhese cups 
for their own If the sumo company 
and pack win the.ii for three succes- 
! slve years, or for four years, not.( 
necessarily In succession. The 
nutdoa’ cup will be awarded this year 
for nc'cdlework, crochet or embroid­
ery, each compel 11 or to submit three 
articles of her own unaided work- 
manshli) The subject for the 
Brownies' cui) has pot \et been de­
ckled upon.
The Gulf Islh'i'li iirohahly have a 
number of GuliL's iimongsl them, 
"lone Gulde.s" [lerhaps, a.s Iho sot- 
tkiiuenta are mostly scatteri'd Ke- 
memher the truth of the saying 
"Once a Guide, iilwavs a Guide" If 
any lone Guide ii ads this, will nho 
write to Miss M I New, Gallano 
Island, who Is heriwlf a lone Guide 
caiiiuln, and who will he delighted 
to gel In loiH'h with others on the 
Islands Gallano already irossesHeM 
five enthusiastic Brownies, one al 
Itelreal t'oVe and lour al the south 
end Two of these have Just won
second ihuft badges and are now 
aiixliius lo becoiiie Fliat Class Brown 
les as soon as iiiav b.' They arc 
about lo start an llliislraled Nature 
Diary, wlilcli II I. hoped will g-o lo 
the rally al lliiriiabv, even If the> 
Ibemselves are unable lo go
West Saanich Hall mi Wednesday 
evening was a most enjoyable affair 
Miss Thaln's orchestra prrivided the 
latest dance music and many re 
marks ot appreciation were hearrl 
The tearoom lookeil most inviting 
with small tables arranged at inter 
vals, each one coverej with a dainlv 
cloth and decorated with siiriny 
flowers. The refreshments were
In himself and the association as 
vv hole.
Salt Spring Island
Mis-, Kilty Allen, of Ga-ig' V lia 
been aiipointed lo the [losilion Of
very delicions and appetizing, and i ^Pridolr
p'aee of .6I1rh Dona Lavard who ri 
signs the end of this month,
Mr. H. M'. Tripp, who owrud one
the committee extends thanks to the 
young ladies who provided cake.
Mr. Mason left for the prairies last 
Thursday where he will superintend 
W'ork on his farm during the sum 
mer.
Mr. Parker, who haa purchased 
the land opposite the West Saanich 
Hall, has his ground all in readiness 
for seeding. He* intends planting 
an acre of loganberries this sjirlng
Mrs. Emerson, mother of Mrs T 
Gold, returned home on Thursday 
last. She has been visiting for the 
past six weeks with a daughter In 
Port Angeles.
Mrs. Evans, of Beaton, B C . eld 
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs Jamps 
Thomson, West Road, arrived in 
Victoria on Thursday on a visit to 
her daughter Glenna, who is attend 
Ing the Victoria High Scho^ Mrs 
Evans w-111 spend some time in Saa 
nich visiting relatives and friends
Among thorse w-ho motored out 
from tho city to attend the dunce in 
the West Saanich Hall on Wedner, 
day night were Mr. and Mrs. (i 
Boun and Mr. H. Bnun.
Mr. Sait, of Toronto, is visillnp 
his sisters-in-law the Misses McDon­
ald, at their home on the Brentwood 
Road.
Mr. and Mra. W. Pitzer, o!
Dunedin street, Victoria, spent Sun 
day with Mr. and .^Ira. J. \V Slug 
gett,
Mrs. J. Stewart entertained her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Boun, of Vie 
toria, on Sunday afternoon.
Mr/ J. H, Sotton went lo Chemain- 
us on a business trip this vxeek.
Mr. J. W. Sluggptt shipped a 
batch of his day-old While Wyan 
dotte chicks to Victoria on Monday,
P
iw
West Saanich W. 1.
Mias Gladys Guy has accepted a 
position as stcnograiiher at the 
Brentwond Hotel
The Brentwood Hotel is filled to 
Its capacity. No doubt the good fish 
Ing is a great drawing card a.s dozens 
ot boaLa are lo be Been on the Arm, 
andrpome of the llahermen are ver.v 
successful.
Mrs. Cobh, of Vancouver, haa been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. T. W
of the largest chicken ranchea 
Salt Spring, has Just sold out t- 
Capt. Hoole and leaves the island 
with his sister (a returned nurse i in 
a few- weeks.
Mr, J, Harris,, of Vesuvius Ha-.' 
has recently sold his property to 6ir 
L. F. C Chaplin, of Bristol, England 
,Mr. and .'VIrs. Harris hope to niak' 
their home in Vancouver.
Mr and Mrs. Alec Mcl^ennan havi 
Just arrived at South Salt Sprin,"
, from Oregon lo visit the former i- 
! mother who lives at Beaver Point 
! Miss Mary Gyves, formerly tearher 
of Burgovne Bay school, has just re 
'turned to \’ancouver where she Is i 
! nurse at St. Paul's Hospital. Mis 
, Gyves has been al Fulford since th 
I illness of , her brother, Mr. Mirhaei 
Gy.-es. .
Mr. (''has. C. Castle has just pur 
chased a new Overland,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter far ley havi 
movi'd from k'ulfurd Harbor int' 
Mr. James Max-veil's plac" at Bin 
goyne Bay,
Miss Dnvei'iiig. matron of the Daih 
Miiilo Hospital, Ganges, has return 
ed after a short holidav s'e nt k
!
Victoria. |
Many floats have been swen i n th' | 
w-ater the last few- days as the fin i j 
ing season has just started Some of i 
th" catches have hecn large j
The Ganges Dramatic Club fo 
some time past has been dill gen tk 
practicing for the play "Dady Hup' 
ington's Experience," which is to ks,
' produced during Easter week. Wen 
I on" to Judg" by their last surcessfu' 
j produi',ion, "Aladdin, " one would 
' say that Salt Spring is in for a trea 
I at Easter.
j Cnloss the unexpected occurs, Hk 
Lordship Bishoii MacDonald, of ^'lc 
I toria, is to confirm several contlrma- 
I lion classes on Salt Spring the week 
! after Easter,
j We are very glad lo say that Mi 
T. Lee, of South Salt Spring, has re- 
I covered from an attack ot influenza 
[ Mr. George Stevens, or Beave: 
jl’olnt, has left for Los Angeles, Cal . 
where ho expects to stierul HS'verai 
months.
South Salt Spring is very much 
grieved to learn that Mr anrl Mrs 
Drummond, who moved Into (’. J
Scoule's place at Fulford last wreck
■Walker, ot Brentwood, for a few ^ are fo leave. They were informed h,v 
days. telegram last Thursday that the deal
Church of England services ar. | was off because of some mlsunder 
betas held in the Inatllule rooms i slandlng between tho Soldier Settle 
every other Sunday by Rev. Mr. Has 
ton, of St. Mary's and SI Stephen .•
1 launch service on rueadays and Frl 
I (lavs helwoen I'^ulford and Sidney
j ment Hoar dand the owner Mr 
Drummond had hoiied lo start i-
Cburchea. Tho attendance at thus; 
BorvlcBB 1b very goud 
Friends of Mrs A Petch will h ' 
glad lo learn that after a mo.sl sen 
oua operation she Is now iirogrcs 
ing favorably Mrs Pelih was ■,< 
resident of this dlalilci for ten vcur.i 
and is now- llvln.g In Vk lona
There was a rumor going tin 
rounds in this dlslrlcl lust week I list 
Mr. Geo Silencer, the caiuihle man 
agor of the Saiinlch Farmers' Co iqi 
eTaflve Assoclnlkin was retiring frori. 
office and I lull Mr Piqie w ould ‘oii 
ceed him Your corresiiondenl ki
while Mra Drummond Intended ti 
have a lio.-irdlng hou.se ouring Die 
suiuiiier This husliiesa iiilsundei 
stiindliig ha,', iialurally. vetoed lliel: 
good work 11 is hoped, howevei 
that the now comers will not have u 
seek ('Ise where lo find Hcciimiuoda 
lion for their enleriiriHe
-tr
What Is Your Candid 
Opinion of the Reply 
of a Telephone Call?
Siiiipoeing vdii were tele- 
[ihoiiiiig ;i store end vnu got 
for the answer. "lleHo’ would 
you proceed to give ymir order 
or wiuild .voii inriuire "Is that 
So and So's’" At the same 
' 1 ■ ■ 'Cl ■' "’iH I think how
much better it wuiuld have 
been had the [ler.son reiilied 
with the name of the store
Had he done so you would 
doubtless have said lo your­
self "Now. that man is u|i-to- 
date, he knuv's how to answitr 
the tele|ih(ine |iro|)erly."
\'et how- ii;an>- peoiHe fikirl 
out "Hello'" never realizing 
that it souncis brusque and that 
it also interferes with efficient
t e 1 eptl o lie service
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
Easter Purchases
while timely, ahould not cause 
you to loose sight of the many 
other necessities tnat may bo 
equally urgent. Our slock of 
Creams, Powders, Gotions, 
Toilet Articles and Rubber 
Goods are coi.iplete ana inter­
esting, but have not been made 
so at the expense or those 
things which are everyday ro- 
quiremenls. Your every want 
in the druggist Une may be 
satisfied , here. or ouoni icallv.




9 12-914 Government street, 
Victoria, B. C.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Suits and Overcoats, Wo­
men’s Suits, Cloaks, Capes and 
Skirts.
WE SJ'ECIALIZE IN WO­
MEN’S FANCY ATTIRE 
Prompt service. Phone 7 5.
City Dye Works
844 Fort St., \ictorla, B. C.
Baby Carriage 
Exchange
Rnby Carriages from 814.50; 
r'olding Rugglj-s and Sulklc.s, 
from $2.50; Orainoplionos from 
$lt), and Re<'ords I’ucap. Old 
t'arrlages bought or exi'Iianged.
625 Pandora St.
L Victoria0|)p l'’lre Hull I'hone 5 9 7 1
Hiiiullcs'i gr.iiii nnd sriililcs.i pulii 
Iona will hull) solvu the rood quos 
lion I'se oiir Foi iii a Id e 1 v d o hoiu 
lion Lesngc, the druggist
EVINRUDE
Dclachablc Rowboat or Canoe Motors
WIRE RECEIVED I ROM I At TOUV lll.Vl ALL MOiORS 
ADVANt I to PI R ( ENT APRIT, 10
1,1 ..liinin pri-Hi-nl pilii'i i>lhri' mdi im wllh iio' wlllilii I ho lu-xl wi-i-li, 
1,4 1,1 ri'iiili Dll' fiKlotv loHiiii' Apill 11, iiH nil omL-im iousI npoilfv 
on or liefore Itinl (bile lo olilnlli preHenI prices 
ftepnlr PnriH AIwuvh on hiuul PboiKi liSil.J 1’ O Box li 4 2
LEOKfiL HOKROdiS, Distributor for IL
West Saanich
I Trout fishing In Ihu popular paal- 
llme of the vi'iing men of llie neigh- 
lioi liood jiiHl III piiuo nt 'I ho major 
llv of the b.iv'i linve Hot dei)leto<l
the n[Milv of flnii In nnv extent, hut
HIM' viMiiii', iiinii liiiM had leinnrUahlo 
■oi( < '-''H M.iiiv an idd liinit who him 
w 11,1( 1 d Mo ol be I (•[ e n I I be aver 
ni'e wcoin Mint b im been dnngled bo 
fl I- I,INI ll.lH Iliel wllll n eplilldld d(' 
fe.il wllli'U (lie p.ai I week and Iho
Canadian Range
Rullt 111 t'(inadlnn.s for t 'ann- 
dlnns
W'e lielll'Ve Ibal ( ,1 11 a o l S II a 
have awakened lo Iho fail Ibnl 
w hen Ihov buy a foro.gn iiiado 
Rnnge I bov iii i' md gellln v; full
V e I 11 o f I O I ll ol I ill O 11 (■ V Iho,
1 I- ,1 11 ' a I h n I '1 per ,■■■111 e f
Ihi'lr nionoy goi's . i i .lo gov 
(‘III men I for duly n.id approx l 
mololv 15 per cent oxiiuinge 
The I eM 11 ii in , ,M1 pa ) d OU hle 
w hill a forelgii hum i aiipe i , 
a el 11 a 11 v w o I I h 1 a l a a, x ,i ol e , 
poll '(licit Ml 0(1 I lip W , ll eo ppe I
roHorvolr nnd many nltior ox






APPLY M)R ( VrALOGPE
$85.00
\\ I li ' .11 ■ |.
B.C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd
717 FOR 1 .S'l , VIC'IORIA I'llONl, HI
A. J. Woodward
Florist
V K I t >RI \
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Easter Footwear
You will find It quite advantageous to se­
lect your Footwear here. We specialize 
on the beat grades and from me standpoint 
o< fit, appearance and service. It will pay 
you to get the beet^
L^ies* Oxfords, $6>50 to $8
Ch'nSroh's Shpea in all tbe best mah^.
Local and Personal
CHRISTIE’S
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Opposite Flying Line Waiting Room
Mr. Archer, of Victoria, 
Tuesday in Sidney on business.
spent
Miss Muriel Tester is vialtlng her 
parents during the Easter holidays.
Miss Kathleen Whaleo* of James 
Island, was a visitor to Sidney last 
Tuesday.
Ex-Sgt. Walker, of the Victoria 





Easter gift-giving is growing in custom. In some localities it Is con­
sidered as much the thing to give tokens of esteem at Easier as at 
Christmas. We suggest
CANDY, PBKPUMB8, CARDS, STATIONERY, 
TOILET GOODS, ETC.
Our stock will suggest many other appropriate gift goods.
E. F. LESAGE The Druggist
(By ^Kporticns.)
The outdoor athletic season 
opened on Sunday last when a team 
representing Sidney tackled the 
world-renowned Saanich Rovers. 
Despite cloudy weather, muddy field 
and meagre attendance every one 
present, audlencq, players and offi­
cial's, had "a whale of a time " Be­
ing tbe opening game of the season 
Sidney was very anxious to win and 
Manager Geo. Sutherland had made 
Mr. Nunn, ot the staff of the Sid-' g^ld the foil-owing
ney Trading Company, is again on Goal, "Gunboat” Smith;
duty after a period of illness. j back, Jim Jeffries, Jack Johnson;
Mr. C. C Cochran, of the Sidney ' halts. Bombadler Wells, Joe Becket,
Trading Companv, was in Vancouver ! Bandsman ‘Blake; forwards. Jimmy 




Anemia, Baldness, Catarrh, Dandruff, Dearness, Ear 
Diseases, Eczema. Eye Diseases, Falling Hair, Female 
Complaints. Goltr#, Hay Fever, Lumbago, Nerve 
Troublee, Neuritis, pain of all kinds. Paralysis, 
Troubles, Neuritis, Pain or all kinds. 





pentler. Jack Dempstey, Eugene 
I Brosseau, but unfortunately, “Gun- 
Allies Chapter, I. O. D. E., w'lll boat" couldn’t get away; Jim Jeffries 
meet next Tuesday afternoon, April ' bad rheumatism, and Jack Johnson 
6, at 3 p.m. in the small Berqulst had a "bull” fight on in Mexico. 
Hall. I while the half-back line, Messrs
Wells, Beckett and Blake were on a 
Jlttle trip to Scotland where they 
went to pay their respects to natives 
Jimmy Wilde wired his regret^ that 
he couldn't come owing to the- fact
NOTICE! eeoee
Mr. J. H. Mitchell, secretary of 
the Alpine Club of Canada, has re­
turned after spending a tioliday In 
California.
Mrs. Anstey and family, of Vic­
toria, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Slmlster, Third street, over the holE 
day season.
Mr. and Mrs, Horth, of Lilloet, 
are expected today to spend the Eas­





MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRICES DELIVERED WITHIN ONE MILE CIRCLE 
One Dodble Load ...$4.00 One Single Load. . $2.25 
ALL WOOD STRICTLY C.O.D. OR CASH WITH ORDER
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD,
TELEPHONE NO. SIX
Mr. A. H. Spurr, of the Soldiers’ 
Settlement Board, passed through 
Sidney last Tuesday on his way to 
Salt Spring Island.
The S. S. Spray. Capt. Matheson. 
of Victoria, was in port Tuesday to
that he expected to have another 
1 "tag day’’ with another of those 
American bantam.s. Freddy Welsh 
I wouldn’t play on Sunday; Carpetier’s 
! wife would not let him away to play 
with our "roughnecks," while Jack 
Dempsey has a particular engage­
ment with Uncje Sam, and Brosseau,
I not exactly missing the train, ar­
rived at the station a few minutes 
after the train had left.
All these disappointments would 
have taken the sand out of anyone 
but Manager Sutherland, who "Just 
drew himself up,” gritted his teeth 
and grabbed a 12x12, 20 ft. long.
Tomorrow Being Good Friday Cars Will 

















clear for Vancouver after delivering and loaded it one of the cars him 
a cargo to James Island. ■ ..
Mr. and Mrs. G. Mitchell, of Van­
couver, are on a short visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Clanton. Mrs. Mitchell 
is a sister of Mrs. Clanton.
self. ye hurriedly made arrange 
ments to pick up a team to meet Cue 
formidable Saanich club, whom ad­
vance reports indicated to be a com­
bination of Aston Villa and Queen's 
Rangers of Glasgow. This was de- 
Mr. V. G. Field, manager of the nied later. George got a bunch to 
Sidney branch of the Merchants uphold Sidney’s fair name. He 
Bank of Canada, will shortly leave gathered them from the by-ways 
on a holiday trip. | and the slums and the hills, and
j when he got them a^ the grounds 
Master Moian Brethour is stead- j^bey presented a great spectacle 
ily recovering from his severe cold, | f^om Nanaimo to
and we hope to have our young as-; jj,g world-renowned
sistant back on the Job shortly. j young lacrosse player Johnnie 
Mr. W. H. Dawes, of the 8-taff of Pete Tester (who has
— - - —- ----------------------- ^------- ------
FOR YOUR NEEDS IN
---------------------]
Glass, Paints, Wall PiEiper
8EE
The Melrose Company, Ltd.
618 P’ort Ktreet. - VIC''TORlA, B.C.
i-------------------- ^-----------------------
Phone 406
—------ - ------ ■—J
one foot in the grave, the other be 
confined to the hotise during the ing fairly good) played back, while 
week suffering from bg-hrdla'horalls! young Hon tamers Everett Nor-
90000000099000000000000 0.0 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOAO OOOOOOOO
Church Notices
ANGZJrCAN
Good Fiidogr, April $.
Hply -'MWty. North Saanich— 
Momlns Prayer, 11 -a.m.
St. Andrew’o—Evening Prayer,
7.30 p.m.
Easter Siuida$', April 4
Holy Trinity Church, North Saa­
nich—Mattlne and Holy Communion, 
10 a.m.
Church Hall, Deep Cove—Holy 
Communion, 9 a m.
St. Andrew’s Church, Sidney— 
Holy Communion, 7.30 a.m.; Mattlns 
and Holy Communion, 11.30 am.; 
Children’s Service, 3 p.m.'; ■Even 
song, 7 p.m.
Standing of Scholars
Following is a partial list of the 
etapding of the scholars in the Sidney 
schools.
METHODIST 
Easier Siiiiiliiy, .April 4..
Easter Services In Wesley .'.letho- 
dlst Church at 11 a m. and 7 p ii, 
Sunday School at 2.30 p.m.
Mr. Parker, of Victoria, will sing 
probably for the last time In HIdney, 
as he expects to return F.aat In a 
short time.
Morning subject; "Resurrection 
of Christ” In tho ovenlug ihore 
will be a series of pictures shown on 
Passion 'Week. You are cordially 
Invited to share the blessings of the 
day with us
There will be no service al Nor'h 
Hnanlob In tho evening »
Service nt South Saanich at 3 p m 
Mr. Parker will sing.
T8. FAUL’S PKKHRVTKRIAN 
Kostor Sunday, April 4.
Keating—Communion Hervlci*
11 am.
St Paul’s— Bible School, 2 30 
p m. Evening Service, 7 p m Huh 
Joct "The Risen Christ ” Commun 
Ion Service
SENIOR THIRD.
Examined In all except geography, 
history and nature study. Possible 
marks, 700.
Iris Goddard 6 IS, Leonard Cot Ion 
606, Lllah Pohl 54 4, Verna Clanton. 
522, Amy Fornerl 505, Doris Cavlll 
502. Cyril Letts 501, Lionel Crossley 
491, Thomas Wylie 489, Elizabeth 
Logan 437, Sidney Williams 438 
John Lopthlen 419, Gordon Reid 415, 
Frederick Clanton 4 04, Ilob('rt An 
(lerson 3 8 3, Phyllis McKllllcan 37 3. 
Llzetio Walla and Eunice Parkes. 
absent
ton, Mike McClure and Albert Pelky 
Capt. Shadford, of Victoria, ac- flUed the half-back line. The for- 
companied by Messrs. J. Mitchell, E. -wards were "Jack" Booth (who just 
C. Hepburn and H. T. McDonald, missed getting his International by 
passed through Sidney en route ta gix miles), Wes. Cowell, who was a
Parker Island during the week.
Mrs. Wesley (*owell and Mrs. J. 
Harrison leave on this afternoon’s 
boat for Vancouver where they will 
spend the Easter holidays with Mrs. 
Cowell’s parents, Major and Mrs. 
Edge.
Jl'NIOR THIRD.
Examined In arithmetic, spelling, 
reading, writing and drawing. Pos­
sible marks, 500
('arollne McKenzie t;iR, Charles 
Moggridge 388, Raymond Brethoui 
382, Anah Jackson 37 3, Fvc'lyn Sta 
cey 36 2. Adeline Crossley 336, Rlioda 
Craig 3 3 3. Bertram Ward 33(1, Rob 
erl Love. Stanley Wllliiiins 3 1H, Me.l 
vllle (*lanlon 290, Edith Wll.-inn L’l-iti
Mr. W. F. Frost, of W. J. Pendray 
& Sons, called on the patrons of his 
company last Tuesday. Mr. W. M. 
Lawrence, of the Britlsh-Amerlcan 
Paipt Company, accompanied- Mr. 
Frost.
LA( ROKHE LEAGl E MEETING.
President Ed. Christopher, qi; the 
Victoria and Island Intermediate 
Lacrosse League recently nollifled 
the secretary of the Sidney Athletic 
Association that In the very nOAl^ fu­
ture a meeting of that body will ^ake 
place when Sidney will be duly noti­




I Ladies’ White t 
; Oxfords ;
® ri MPH. HKJii fi rs •
.IlMOR I'Ol i: i n.
E-rumilied in all eo-i'iil geog ra ii li y , 
history and nature sluds I’osnilib- 
murks, 700
KnthbM'ii Williams 60 2, Ituby Lop 
thlen 59 7, Colin M(-Ken/.le 5112, Hazel 
Hill 568, Eleanor Hlarl(l)urn 5 ti 3 , ' sid ney 
Herman Lind 5 3 7, Gladys Daniels .Saanich 
.5 3 5. Agnes Williams [..ill, Victor 
Pohl 529. Gordon Howroll 4K7, Ma 
bel Crooks 4 6 5, Doris lllai khurn 3;i3,
Alice Jackson absent
The roHiills of llie Easli'r eiajoin 
aliens are. for the most |)arl, very 
l^rallfylng Tbe Irregular aDoitil 
anco of a few of the pupils tuo ess.n 
lly resulted In low totals
The \V'Hr Memorial Park grounds 
are being prei)ared for the coiljlng 
season The area has been plougjied 
and (loslH are being i)Ul In. dJo- 
fore this work is coinpletod Iho wljolo 
picilierty will be fenced, and a gr^ind
stand will be erected
great footballer fifty years ago 
Nash, who played centre and was ol 
great oervlce to his club; Baptist* 
Thomas, an all-round athlete, whr 
played a horse of a gam^, and Wal 
ter Crossley, who did wonddTs for 
his club by kicking with all his feet 
at once.
I won’t say much about the gam. 
itself, the score being 4-6 In favoi 
of tho visitors, but Manager Suthei 
land is quite optimistic, and is of the 
opinion that with about twenty years 
assiduouB practice his team wouUi 
be quite able lo wipe out their de 
feat. "Sporticua" is not w*?!' 
enough acquainted with the "Rovers" 
to delve Into their personal cnara 
ter. but gives them credit of beln 
a well-balanced, aggressive tean. 
with a good combination nnd me 
nearly as ''yellow” as their sweat­
ers. In fact, they were a fine look 
ing lot of young mon, parllcularB 
when they wore walking backward 
There were two referees for thf 
game, and ns they were both O B 
II. they only worked a "six-hour' 
ahlfl each Messrs E Hlac/aburn 
and F W. Bowcott, each of them be 
Ing a Utile worse than the othi'i 
However, in H|)lle of t lu* excilemeiil 
of the game (‘vi'ryon*' was home and 
In bed before tuldnlg.i;
SPORTlcrs
Finest Easter Showing of 
High Class Footwear
SEE OUR WINDOWS. WE GUARANTEE FIT
MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
‘Where Most People Trade”
MISS MUNRO, MILLINERY
726 Yates St., Victoria 
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED BHAPKS.
Novelties New Every Day.
Children's Sewing a Spccthity MAY COWELL
PLAIN AND FANCY
Dressmaking
Commenced Monday, March 22
Next Door to the “Flying lilne” Motxir Stage Waiting Room, 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B. C.
I'OO'IBAI.L <..\ME.
The football teams lined up 
follows 111 their game last Sunday
We make a specially of filling 
physician's pr(*Hi'i Ipl loim I.e mge, 
Ihe, druggist
Rhodes. g*)nl; Ed Ni^w- 
man, R Ch<*Hler, hacks, O. lAnquIst, 
VV Chester, hBlv<*s, Lynn (oaptain). 
T lliill, (1 Malcolm, C. Rylands, 
JucliHon, l‘'l(nton, forwards.








<llilUlren’N Piiin|>M, Hciitfers, c(* ,
"Got our prlcto*
i alliollc Ladli's' Club Military 5(iii 
and (latKi- In 1I<'I(1iiImI Hall, on Frl 
iliiv. April 9, at H p m sb.irp .\it
GehrU**, backs, A Pelky, M 
('lure, K Norton (captain); (V* 
ley. Cowell, Nash, 1! Thomas, 
Boolh, forwards
lloforiHis, K lUuckJrurii and If. 
llov* col I












( ()pp Cl* me 
tei > )
Bust the Potato Trust
(If Thor** Im One)
Cse till* following very economical aiihalllulOH
CANNED CORN, 5 t.lnH for........................................................$1.00
fl.OO
NO
NO. I < ANNED roMATOICH, 5 tins for 
NO. I < ANNKD BEANH, 5 Uiih for 
NO. t .JAPAN BK’E, O llw. f.ir
DRIED GREEN I’KAH, fineMt quallly, U II>n. for 
ASIK P.OET WHITE REANS, IliicMt quallly, 0 lbs. for 
KINEHT < ALIEORNIA illtOAD llKANH, fl lbs. for 







Have you tried nur GOLD HEAL URAN'D TKAH AM) COFFKKH’f 
Thoy are the bent obtainable nt the prieps, per Ih . floc nnd 75*-
Beacon Ave., HIdney, B.C 
Rond l our HHOK REPAIRH to
HlvOAN. THE HIIOICMAKKIt
Thore'a n tree nt our door
1
Canadian Make Bicycles at $55.0 3 Harris & Smith
Phf.rw* 1 7
Cleveland Bicycles, $60.00 to$75.0|3
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
L
I)»*pnrlmeiitul .Store Benron Ave., .Sidney, B (
I
-... -f.......
